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year at Drummondville, at the end of whicli ti.me he-was needed
in Hamilton, where lie was the colleague of the Rev. Dr. Harper
tliree years. Then lie had charge of Yorkville tliree, years,
at the end of which. time lie was as many years in the important
Rlichimond Street Circuit, Toronto; wlience he stepped into

1Montreal Centre, wliere, however, Connexional demands allowod
him to romain only a year and a hlf, sin* ce which tinie lie lias

Sbeen entrusted with gneral Connexional offices alono.
For sucli situations ho lias proved huiseif unusually well.

adapted. Ho filled the Secretary's offie in the oj United 'Con-
ference twô0 years in succession-thab is to say, in 1870 and 1871.
Hoe ably fihled the appointmout of fraternal delegato to the Gene,-
rai Conférence of the Metliodist Mipiscopal Churcli in t.he United
States, which assembled in Brooklyn, New York, 1872. At the
first General Conference'of the Metliodist Church in Canada, in

h 874 lie was elected tlie Secretary-Treasurer of the Missionary
Society, in the place of tlie Rev. Dr. Taylor, wlio liad previously
resigned. At the second General Conforence, in 1878, lie .. a
elected Secretary of that legisiative body, and ro-elected Secretary

Sof the Missionary Society by acclamation. In bis present posi-
tion lie has beon necessitated, ini suporvising and furthering the
missionary department of tlie work, to take long, frequent, and

illaborious if not perilous journeys; lie lias travefled through
niost of the Dominion, and beyond itfrom Bermuda to Mani-

>toba, and from the cities of the frontier to, the missions in the
4wilds of the interior, and is now about to oxtend bis missionary
* journoyings to the Rocky Mountains.

j H li as been a vory pronounced and active friend of -the Tom-
perance reformation during ail bis public life; and since bis

,atanmont of prominont positions in tlio body, along with some
ètlior maturod and stili vigorous mon, lie lias done a groat deal
.to tlrow the weiglit of our vast Connexion into the. Temperance
>cale. For a time ho was at the lioad, as prosident, of the most
comprehiensive Temperance organization of the land.

luI May, 1879, lie receivod, along with twýo -others, whose rocog-
-eition refiected honomir on the institution itself, the dogree of
..'octor in Divinity from lis own .Alma Mater, Victoria University.
f1t nlay be well hore to say, that .Alexander Sutherland lias pursued
é he true course of rising-he lias been pare, faithful, modest,
4nsol.icitous of honours and office, but lias lad dignity enough


